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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC,

Complaints having come to us
that persona solicttlni? work In our
namo have In some instances Kept
tho umbiellas and In others done
Inferior work, wo desire to Rtnte that
wo have no representatives on tne
rond whatever. We will call ior
your work on mall older only.

Scrnnton Uinbiolla Mfg. Co.,

M. Silverman, Prop.,
313 Spiuce Sheet.

Christinas l'reisents
Must to Bought .

ami In our micnlficont Unci! of I'lf'll'lll 1 nil
lllAMIt mil in lio mil In linil Hum In mtltill.
i t mill uppinprlito tilings (u I

JllfK
A link nt mil lioiv vwncloivs n III clvi oil a

flight Mcj of what our ftnn tout ill 3.
(feloro ip ii ruiiliiL" )

Jacobs & Fasold,
800 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

(Sinn? upon rvinlniis )

f City Notes, j
(lV 1 C"II NCJK 'JK'kr.T' TiclviU cm he

rilnn'iil mil tir "Kinlii liotups"
.it (ho l.Mium lhcitcr tills iitoriilnff it 0

lM'OHM M, lri 'llic iiifoinial .liiico ol llv
K V. G club will lip lipid at Hip ioi inton lllij-i- h

cluh Iioii.sc tnniortovv cvintn. Allies orchis
in will lurnuli Music

VUTrt IIY nil li'll t a : of the
1 iikinanni ( ountj Mtdiril vuilj lieM st
liiuht in tlip clh lull i pyicr Ml ii il Ills
i iia of the Miltti-- " vus ii til bj ))r. L M.

liito".

(III!IS1MS i.mimis Dinnpri. flnisinm
mIc Hid stipppr is lo lip hold Ihu vvcik (Iliurs- -

In), nt II o I 'inuvs.il -l iliiiuh, mi Iim Mint.
'Ihp viIp will lip (rem .i to 111 p in and Ihp tup--

ir turn b to

MIl.KD TWO III M.1 I Mil i ill It l.in.nn
i. rri'-liln- ; Hi" r luritiilitiiii'. if hi- - lit. it'll

xislirhi for lining Mllnl two niiii'r hi irs ( u
In-- , lo mi it Map! Him I Th( wire In hp ..cut
.it the ! rmloii Hoiis

IOMI1III HM'ITAIj -"v- -its In Hip ( oiiu
irtist rcttlil hi Aithui lloilinnn, il ill

Vin-- li hoii'p, tonight, inn U muiipiI it tin
I utiscrvatorv otitic ii it tin il mi Ciin.hi il
S "0 riiUN fir tliL uiii-- p ("f fiur), , cii.
n inert, 76 icnts.

If) lll'Ml OnilCTI(lN'-ni- c rulwns i.m
liiittto of the timinon touinil will meet toniitht
In lie ir thu (liJidiuiD of (In Collxry luhiir
iinpnn to the limning of i in out ouiiii;
nfiiiii, ii ir.mdi.il in imp if tin- - n.w fi uiihi-- c

OIllilllllLi-'- .

rilllOWV lHOM lll IIOItM- '-l iptniti n II
lliuKi, the nulirv iftupi. w thiown frini his
hoi1! lieir tin. Diinioud iroi-li- i' on Moiul a mil

liiikili Minn-- , tnjiin. 1 lit horL -- tiim
l'lrd ind fell mil throw the lulu uiuhr huu. I lie

i i t iln Mistameil l tpniiicd inkle.

AM l, list! -- Hit liim-lcr-- .' lioil-- ,
.0" '.i') mil '.Jil, will hold i linis nu. 1

in Itiuli' hill tlm niuiiiir Munlirs nml non
ii Hither lire iusi.il to In pir-in- l, is inittin of

ilil iinpi Ttinci. will lie ilicunl In ltpu-oii- t !

live, of tin Ti mi DriM -' lntirn tlioinl unmii md
the imru.m liderttiou of I ihtr.

.S.n:i 1) HIS Il II w irrant w i K--i eil
In ldi mini Mlllir oterdiy for the irrnt of
Allxrt I'rue, of Gih-o- n slice t, who lomnutted i

muous inull on In wifi 'Hie win-n- it iharttoil
him with n't,i i ited mil hatttn nnd
mikiiur IlircUt lo kill 'the wonim'n .ipptiniuc
Milot iiitiilul the fhircp, .ti ihi hid t ilirp cut
in hir liriil, whiih iiqiiiuil titiliu ti

lose In difiult of fMiO lull Putt m com.
inittiil to Hi tountj Jill to iwtit trial.

Attractive Clnistmas Sale.
Tlio ladles of tlio Penn luemif Bap-Ut- -t

ulitiich tne to toiiiluut ti Clttlst-ma- s
bale of aprons fancy articles .intl

liome-mntl- e tanilles in the chinch par-lo- ts

Tluusday uftornoon anil evenliiR,
Uec. 32. Prices icason.ible. Iwlglit

will bo seied.

UNITED fc.rATES COURT.

liulso Anhliilil ind Chrk 'Jpirle line retmn"d
from HatrMurtr, the of iciirt Hurt luitni;
Riljiiiirnul.

ilelitnr's petition wis filnl intenln In llarr
. llununel, of the In roiiKli, of Vortliumlurlaml,

wl nihilities ire, 11,JI1 .'..', and hU .T,,et--

rlOtite, ef which unouut !?7.1) i in ri U

i lite
ri.iu-- !', P.ioprr. of llarrlslnn, lias hecn ail.

jiiIl.uI .i luiikrupt, and the unttei In. Iieui
to M, liuhs, refenc in hmknipti.i,

nnd tlii hnrln will tike pine in Dot. II, UK
IhlilitK. .ire ifJl.iii ji, $W,

Catering Hanley.
These twowotds mo pr.ii.tlc.illy syno-iim-

Vhui one Is tljoiiKht of, tlio
oilier Is ever present. UolldaH iidntue

litnu to think of both and U0 Sjnuit
btitet,

I

Poor Taxes.
Tlio 1001 poor tues titu p.tht due. Iay

them btfoiu tosts mo added. OllUt
with tlty tie.tsutet.

U. M. Veinoy, Colli clot.

BOND OFFERINGS. I
Spilng Brook Wnter.lst Mtg.Ss X

Ltickn. Valley Elec. Xight, lBt t
1 Mtg. Ss. I

North Jersey nnd PoconoMoun- - f
tain Ico Co., 1st Mtg. 5s. i

Stnndnjd Ons Co,, 1st Mtg, 5s, X

Lehlghton Water Supply Co., 1
1st Mtg, fis. X

New Mexico Hallway and Conl
Co., Is; Mtg. 5s,

Desctl. jn nnd price on appli-
cation.

r y S 1

4- CO Uroadway, N. V,
WilL.cs lUtrc. Curboudale. f

4- 16 0 Did;, hiuntun, I'a.

f
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THE DOERSAM CONCERT.

Piogrnmme That Has Been Arranged
for It.

It It vpiV grtitlfylmr to the frlcndt
of Cltarles it. Doersam to Mini that ho
ftreat nn Inlcicnt It bolnn tnkeii In
the testimonial concert which Is to be
Riven him next Thursday nlRht. A
number of tickets huvo been sold bv
the many friends who have interested
themselves In this way, nnd the

iiiitttiKcd Is one of oxcellcnte
ami met It,

A number of out lending munlclium
will astlst. Tho dliiRiiim opened laxt
Monility mottling nt PowcII'm music
stoic nnd It Is leqtlested that all who
luic tickets and wish to pxiIiiiiiku
them for resulted seats please do so
by Thutsdny noon. KoIIowIiik Is tlm
pioRiamme which will beln piotnptly
at 8.15 o'clock:
Orclu-lri- , "Pit Si lmu (liltllu" I' nn suppr,

IIiiiii'k On holm,
Volte, Sfitetli from "l.utli ill I iniincitnmr"

ll)iil,.tll
Sir r mo Mlw Slum llhuk, Mm I (!. niilir

on Iih Ihli (tirattin 'litim
Mi. . M. Iluiiinll. Mi. Tom Hill.

II it Horn Mr. Itilph M Willliius
Ills Mi. lauuie Wentnl

'Itio, Op. IV1, .So ( ill IliltiPtiie
Alliioctln, inliutp, I'leito.

lolln-M- r. I', II. Wldini'u. M IhiPillo -
II .1 lllnkiux.il Piiiio-- C II. Dopmm.

niii, M1770 Sipnino, "Hun iip! Ilh,
(Irlif Win n I'ipi," fu in (Ipiri "It t Id,"

Micnot
Mi-- s t.rn'e Sm(ir,

Volu Duo, "I'owei Itrrnil," "Mihit Miln"
lluoini

Ml-- llluk ind (iingiin
nnj;i lliriton -- -

fi) "1'iriii (ill f I ( 111111 lpxun"
11 I'rin

(h) "1'ir-li- n snnu" I! lliiriiiiH'.tu
(i) "Mm i t I Mit Hipp" ....lluhin-l- i in

Mr. llilph Uniitht lltluiu'.
Mol i-

nto " l piiiIHpiI ' It sihmiuiui
(h) "L'ncirl-.tli- . .. II stuontki

Mr. Ircilnlik II Widmiiei.
Voiip, "Niinmer" Llinmuidt

Mr II II IliuH, Ii.
Solo ind riioriH, "I ore id i Sniu," from

' ( iimen" Itfrct
Mr. lugiiii Wcntel and Choiu.

A TALK ON "HAMLET."

Dr. J. J. Walsh, of New Yotk, Ad-

dressed the Catholic Historical
Society on the Tingedy.

Dr. J. J. Walsh, of Xei Yotk tllv,
K.ue a most IntettstltiB talk on ShaUes-peaic- 's

"Uainli't" last night beloto the
members ot the Catholic lllstotlial
Mitletv. It was the yetonil of the hei les
of talks which be was iiik irpcI to Rive
this .season on hhakespeailnn xubjeits

The doctor did not attempt to ro
cleeplv Into his subject, bee .Hist of the
llmittcl time pi iced at his dNpos.il, and
tnntcntrcl hitnsell with scluitiiiR.i few
of the Ini iilettth nml chatactets in the
pity and enlaiRltiR upon them

In besinnltiR his talk, he lefeiiecl lo
"H.unlet" as the Rteatest ttaRiilv eei
wiltten. tiuil tiaeed in an inttictltiR
manner the development ol ti irccIv
thtotiRh all the .irc All setts .mil i

o men, from the et heRin-niti- R

ot litPtature. hte had a diep and
abiding lntctist In tragedv, he silt
This, he thoiiRht, is l.irgilv cine lo the
f.u t that eety human beln's life, taken
as a whole, is a little ttaRedy in itself,
and that a c et tain all of tnjstet al-w- as

siittuund tho tellitiR ot the stenv
of the suffeiitiRs and ttlalb of men anil
women, tho mstciv of what Mimeono
has aptly tettned "the whnct.s ol life."

In ttaciiiR the oiiirin ol the .slotv of
Hamlet, whit Ii was taken fiom a eiiide-- 1

wiltten novel ot the name, Dt. AVulsh
look occasion to point out that one of
the most petullai fait.s about Shake-tpe.uc- "s

w tilings is that he nevn ec
to ,iiiv vei. Rte.it extent, the

facult of Invention. He nevei wasted
bis time in constt in ting and dcsinK
plots, but was content to take up the
.stoties of ottiet wtltet.s and infuse into
them the lhc of his own matchless
Si nius

The tetcise of the Imaginative fac-
ulty now seems to be about the only
thing nuesisuiy tor huccess In lltei-ature- ,"

said the doctot. "We have the
spectacle pic nted to us of a oung
woman receiving tho ptlncely sum of
$150,000 for a novel which is simply the
stilnging togttht'i In a clever manner
of ti number of incidents In which hwottl
play is the dominuting teature. I mean
the young woman who wrote 'The Hel-
met of Naval re,' which has. had such a
phenomenal .success. Theie is nothing
enduilng, and nothing which can be
called llteiatute in its tiuest sense in
the book."

Pei haps tho most inteiesting of Dr.
Walsh'.s comments, on the play was on
the chancier of tho ghost of Hamlet's
inurdeied luthei, whose woiels hpuned
him to take vengeance on his muiilcr-ei- s.

The Rhost Is plctuted in an
stialghttoiwaid manner by

the poet, as If bo meant to testily por-tta- y

a spliit letuined to eaith fiom tho
other woild, the doctor said, but when
n close anals!s of the play Is made It
will be found that the idea Unit the
ghost was but a iicatuie of the Im-
aginations of tho men who saw It.
set ins to be just as appatent.

He pointed out that the speetio ap-
peal I'd fit st to a lone sentinel standing
In the told on the l.impaits of the
castle. The soldlois' suiiouiidiugs weio
such that ho was in tin almost Ideally
peilett tondltlou to Imagine that ho
saw something supeinatutal. The cloc-t- oi

said that In the Intense told, when
the blood is fotcetl In fiom tho suifaco
of the body, a man's Imagination is js

liveliest, and that It is mine than
possible that bhtikespeaic meant to
leptesent the spettic as n "spit It of
the mind," and to show that Hamlet
and the cithei ihaiacteis Imngliud that
that he means Hamlet to show that
ho scilously doubted the leal cistence
of tho spit it, thu doctor said,
l.abot convention weio also ptesent.

Humlct's later icleieuce to "that
tountry fiom whoso bout no

no tiaveler letuius," In which Shakc-speai- o

In said by many (titles to con.
tiadltt lilmuelt is i.tihei an lmllc.it Inn
that ho himself seilously doubted the
j nil existence ot the splilt, tho doctor
said,

Ho attempted no iiua-,sl- s wliiitover
of tho cliaiaetc'i of the melancholy
Dane.

. .

Hun ah! Hturah!. Huu ah!
For the seventh annual ball to ho given
by tho South Hide Hehiew Ladles' Aid
society at Muslo hall on Wednesduy
evening, December 11, 1901, If you want
to have a good and enjoyable time,
come and come till. ,

Angel Pood Cake
As made by Hanley, is the standnid of
excelleiKi; Their is u suiety of piulty
In all the b.ikciy pioducts sold ut lio
Hpiuce btieut.

You Will F.'yd
All tho latest ait novelties at the (iilf-ti- n

Alt company's, 20'J Wjomlng uve-nu- e.

An euily visit will give ou a
complete line to belect from.

OBJECTED TO

PROCEDURE
ATTORNEY DUNN WANTED A

JUVENILE COURT.

Tiled to Pievent the Trial of His
Clients in Quaitcr Sessions Took
an Exception to the Ruling of tho
Court Jury Which Acquitted Geo.

Cummlngs Was Censured by Judgo
Edwards Now Plan of Dividing
Costs Is Now In Fotce Other
Court Mattel s.

Thine hos, Piank f'uiluetl, Jamen
l.lpulek nnd Petet Lobcientl, were put
cm tilul befoiu Judge rianlt Whenton
jcsteidav, tlittiRetl with in.illflotis mis-
chief by Mis. "iiniy Sullivan, who lives
on Ninth Hticet, They weio lcpicsent-e- d

by Attcuney At thin Dunn, who took
evtptlon to Hit- tilal of the youths out-
side of the juvenile couit, cieated by
the last as the bo.vs mo
uiidei sixteen yens of age.

Judge Whenton consulted with Piesl-de- nt

Judge Hdwaids, and learned Unit
In this totmtv the cases against bos
an- - being tiled In mum iter sessions,
pending the establishment of n juvenile
coutt. Judge AVheaton tlieiefote

the tilul to ptoceed, Attorney
Dunn halng an exception to the l ullng
noted.

The bovs weie on tiial when couit
adjoin ned for the dav. It Is itlleRcd
that, with other bo.vs, they stoned Mis.
Pulllv tin's house, tote olf shutters and
did othc-- i damage. Thev deny the
ch.ugo absolutely.

The Juty Censuied.

I'lesldent Judge H. M. Kdwaids yes-
terday eensuted In a mild vuy the Jiny
which iiciiultted George Cummlngs, who
was thirged with using a false meas-ui- e.

The jniois wete Julin Phillips,
Joseph Tavlor. John Demulh, Dennis
Hughes, Hai tv C. illnkley, John Wub-ue- i,

James Tlghe, lleoige Hosai, Pat-- i
Ii k J. Hopkins, Philip ro, U. J. White

and AVIUIam Klein
On Sept. is, the defendant, with two

othei men, weie selling potatoes at
C'.ieen Itldge. riof. W. I. Ilogeis
agiecd to buy a h ilf bushel, but when
they weie meastiied out he distoveied
that something was wtong vslth the
measuie and upon examination lound
that tin measuie had a false bottom,
whirh took neatlv two Inches olf the
depth ot the measuie

t 'illuming, was tinned over to Patrol-
man Add mini: the othei two men es-

caped. The acciied said he had lit en
up in New Vol k state picking- hops,
and ai lived hi Sci anion on Sept. IT. on
his wa home to New .letsej He met
two men who hlied him to peddle po-

tatoes at $1 ,",o it ehiv. He did not know
who the wen The measuie was

bv Hum and ho did not know
Ihete was iuv thing wtong with it

In itbuttal I'itv Detettivo lyiin.i Dav
and tcnmei C'ountv Detective Thonns
Lev slum testllled that I'ummlngs had
been heie all suniniei and was under
suspicion of using ii false measuie

When the viielict of not gulltv was
iinileied Judgi Hdwauls said the evi-

dence wan anted a conviction Theie
Is a gooj deal of hii h liaud pi.uticed
in this legion, he said, and he would
not like the iinpitssion to go abioiel
that such tin offense would go unpun-
ished heie As Cummlngs has been in
lull sini e .Sept IS he hud piobiblj been
sufllciently piiuMit-tl- , but, the judge
said, he would have taken that Into
eonsldciatlon In imposini, sentence had
theie been i conviction

. We Aie Piogiessing.
Tt Is a pi oud day when the average

bov pisses tiom ft actions to decimals
It is piogtessing, he Is gaining knowl-
edge We ought to be c quail-- , pi oud ot
nui jiuots foi artei snuggling with
fi actions foi weaiy je.us and yeais,
we have passed foiward to decimals

In the past, jmois In dividing the
costs have put half on one side and
half on the othei, or thiee-lo- ut ths on
one side and one-fout- th on the other
sJometlmis, indeed, they went into
eighths, but not ottcn The Jury In the
case of Oioige Kn 'k estoiday di-

vided the costs b putting 60 per cent,
on the defendant and 40 pel cent, on
the piosecutot. The juiois lcsponslble
foi this Innovation me William Law,
W. A. Sanfotd, Mai tin Jennings, L W.
Kcllei, Michael Toy, Patiick Mourn,
John Shields, Chtnles H. Pond. O. P.
Htoll, P. J. AVtiiil, Mai tin Ittad, ji
and W. 11. Hi.idbuiy.

It was nu assault and battel y case,
whii h giew out of festivities in con-
nection with tho thiistening of Knop-Ic-k'- .s

thlld. May 10 last.

Colored Man Used Razoi.
Pel ton Giny, it coloied man, was

tiled hefoie Judge Kelly,
with slashing Patiick Cafftey, of
(luen Hidge, with a 1.1nr on the night
ot Oct. 21 last iu the link loom ot a
Penn avenue hotel, Ctituey said he
was In the b.uiooin and passed Into
the back loom Intending to leave the
jiliue by the lear dooi. Theio wue
seveial coloted men In the loom and a
coloied woman was dancing, she
bumped Into hlin and he pushed Iter
away. (li.ty advanced thientenlngly
tovv.ud Cnltiey nutl tin lattei pushed
lilm Into a minor. Then the baiienilor
caino In and put all the coloied people
out Into the alley. A few minutes inter
Calfiey wont out tluough the icar
dour and was set upon by Oiey who
slashed him under the ee with a laor
and again on tho head, making a cut
fiom tho top of the head to below the
v.w. Cafney was taken to the Lac ua

hospital, wheie ho luualneil lot
tluee weeks,

Tlm delendant, who was lepiesented
b) Attoiuejs Julin J, Mui)liy and M.
J, Welsh, denied the cutting. Ho said
that nttei thii weie put out into tlio
alley ho t etui ned with a coloied b.u-b- ei

mimed Van Sickle, duel was at mice
attacked by Caffiey, who knocked him
down. llo pulled Caffiey with hlin,
nnd while they wete on the lloor Van
Slcklo did thu cutting. The Juiy went
out on the citso Just befoio adjoin

MINOR CRIMINAL CASES.

Thomas Ivikulkn, of I'iiIhhuIjIc, was convicted
of jii Jsijiilt and I it U rj cm his win, Martha,
who iljlias tint he contluujll.v jhusul md heat
lit r. IIM Uiftiiva vas a fiiiiial iknial oi Hi;
iliarRts

JIjij riioinas, iharRid with stllliiR liquor with-
out a liinix) Ii) Amut Hohert WIIxjii, of tho
Miiulcipjl Itaidti, failed to antvvir whin Hit la-- e

wj.s tailed, llci hail was forfeiteJ uini a i iplaj
IfillOli,

'Ihoiiuv MiCioHrii f.ilkd In apucir iRilnst
Prank IVrusui and VUr) Mxkowkj, whom lit
ihargul wllli assault and kittiev on a ptihlio oill
ur. A vudiit of not Rullt) wits lukcn in each
lUM'.

A vcrdlit of nut Riillt) was also takin In lite
r of Mr Julia IJulij, iluiRid with llhilhu

SUBuel 'thvrne, Uva it cl liU fjltuu to Jpptar,

lid hclnR Hie Bcconel limp lie liai filltil lo put In
an nppcintice. Ilotli Mr. Dully ami Mm, rtiorne
jrc slstcm of Patrick Ihtlle, who u. Rpntenteil

the penitentiary notnc jeirt iiro for tclllititr n
tnan with a utoin In the While Home. 'Iliotni,
liliu wai prefpul at the klllliipr, itotnl'eil lo mite
n Mid men! hefoie the board of pirdoin In lilt
tle liclnlf, hut f,itp, to ib so ill the ttt mo
Incut, lit necmpil li Dufly of cpikIIiih hlin .1

.ctirtlloii letter lccmp o( IhU fail.
Jtirry OblhiRcr itelel milllv ot liulnit miln

Mined n nlilctl In Iheslol tnichlin, and was en
Ictitcil tu pay a lino of fin.

V verdict of not Rtiltt) wh tiikcti In the rase
of Ullllim jwlifn, itiniind Willi iiolntlncr lire
mini In Sand Votl, Iim nue ol the liltu'd fillmo
lo uppi ir. 'Hip iiutt were pined npin Vol I,

Iregnrv IHrbIih, who llet nt Hie While bridge,
Caihondnlp, wn nrie'pil wmie time for itilk
luff Willi mi IVel with a ttone. The enp w- -i set
Hul Jctcrday liy (lie elcfeiidint nitreilns lo pi
the cot.

When court tulloiiriiiil, I'onv I'uhil wit heltit;
tiled lirfoic JiiiIki I'dn inN on n (hiriti ol to
crti) nml retilvltiR, prifeneil hi Comlahlo loepli
Woilktu. luhil vn imploied im w ililinian In
M 11. I)ip, one of Hip tontrirtm innrtrtu tin-- t

Hit Him of the Sainton md Nmtlu i"tern Mill
roul iijinpnn, lie Is neiuoed of lnvltiir ntnltn
remeiit md tools from n ahul alon? t lie line o!
Iln- - new nnd Hip pto.ptntlon olTtieil ivldemr
lo ihow Hint he had hull ruliinctlnir tho ipniPnl
with i fmiur fur ilikknv, md Hint hu Ind Iippii
i lURht In the iipI if iloltiK Mi hv Comlihli W'oell
ers nnd loiniini Xlilmls, Milirl rlilins tint the
firinir Ind done Mink fir Mr. Pile, foi which ii"
licplied ii ine til, mil tint hi thought - w
doltu' tlaht In itlilmr him Ihp (.luff.

Hold V. 'Hiomns, if 'imlor, who his (hiri;-- d

with Monlomh wniinillmt 5ti ptitn MhIiis, ol
Hu mil plate, wis iiiipilttid vpstirdai In iRrec
minis I be costs wire pi licit on the count-.- ,

V vndht of not ituiltv wis til in In the piv-
ot Iflhn Kiihlimn, tlnrcd with Ijimiy mid re
cpIv In;.

Vnlonlo Mnnito, lilpil Vlomliv on i ehmii' of
Ilium nnd iiuiilnif, piifritul hv Vliwpnt Car-luc- e

I, wis iilmntd not (.uilH jivtcrdn.
Ihoinis lllilh ji jostenliv cnnvntul if Ihe

tlult of 1 lnii( md iillllgp and othei aitltln
ftini . s, fjoniii

Ml' Ii u I n mil I dm Vlirlln wen iiipillleil
on the ilnrift of liloulou.lv wimiiiIIii; lohii I.
1 in is nml tin litlti w.ii coiivlitiil of fi lonlouslv
wonndlti,' Siislikn

Vudlcts of ml guilt, were t il i u In the n.n
of Mrs (liven Kellemiin, iKoiult mil InttcriJ

v i II Pitk, ini'iutrl: mil l!ia Puk, t nitt
and litlrn, Vllthul Cmmlnh mi, piiiccu'oi.

Maninge Licenses.
IVink lohnson Sinntiii
I izli Ihmias Scriiiton
William simnird binnwlll.-
Vlnid Ih'wIs Willsillle
Ih llin I. Ilillutl DimniPip
Knill llanev Scrantin

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

l'rpdiriik I nor, niitice of the peitP of Tlirc up,
who w is r ci nth ippolntpil In the Rimrnor, vc-In- d

iv lllul his oith of olllci with Prothonot irv
( opel mil

Vn ipplh ition w i. nnilp ieterdo fm i rlnr-le- i
foi the )ii;n Utlmmiin MiiR V it into llcne

litlil is'n itlfili, imdii thp of s K ? I

nipiii, ot Priuhurj
Hu Vhlir "ot (lull ipphrit In the (ouit fir

i cb liter (st uliv 1 lip nlit ribcis m tin nil
i Ips up Mm lliinncr, li T llaimoii, ( hisipr
Hi- - Ion, I rul slit,,,!,,,, I, ,!, lutTi, Willi im Hen
in "iv. 1 red Uli ii It irnev Hodli

VIiiIiipI Ilolliuii icstudav heni in ictioii iu
iliitmuil isunsl Miri llnis lo lunipr ins-.i-i

si ii oi i ship ol linl tin. feet it si Willi?
wnli md !i hit d.cp, lin Ii llnlliud limits Ii
unliwfiilli in pn-- n sii ii if Hip lirfriidinl.

Stiengthening Biead.
'lhisdailj ai tii le of diet can be mule

to furnish much tissue-buildin- g sub-sla-

o. if Hankj"s entile wheat biead
is used This hi e id, stlentlllt-ill- v mule,
ol whole wheit, piovldes a hi, tin and
must le lood, unexcelled. Oidei at l.'O
Spiuce stiei t. "

m

Xmas Is Almost Heie,
And we an le.ielj to seive j on at Ihe
Cut-r- s itc Ait Shops, SO'l Latk.tw.tnui
avenue. A ti.uned pictuie is most

foi a Xmas gift. A complete
stock to choose fiom. "--

Dr. S C. Sn.vdei, dentist, has re-
moved to 128 Adams avenue.
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COMMON PLEAS
TRIAL LIST

ONE HUNDRED AND PUTTY
CASES PLACED ON IT.

Heretofoie List Has Consisted of
Thirty-fiv- e Cases for Each Week,
Making One Hundred and Plve All
Told The Couit Calendar Is Now
Cleared Up to the November Teim.
Under Now Rules tho List Will Bo

Read a Week In Advance So Thnt
It Can Be Revised.

Depttt.v Piothonotniv John I l um-niln-

yoHteiday piepned the common
pleas tilal list for the teim vvlikh be-
gins Mond iv, Jftnuaiy HI. In necoid-iinc- e

with the leceiit older of couit,
fifty cases, Instcntl of thli e, uic
put down tor each week.

The tides teciulie that the list ror
each week be tailed one week hefoie,
when motions foi t ontlnunnces and Un-

like will be hem el. The list for the
coming term contains capes biought at
the N'ovfinbei teim of this year, which
tilings the list ilj,ht up to date. The
lfiO cases sot down tor ti hi tiling tne:

Monday, Jan. 13.
I Iln o'lfovli- - is Vlarpirpl storim, wurp'.
('. I c.tllpt vs M, I Wonliii, it il : w irps
Mitthits llpp v.s Hum ,V ( i iim 11 umtpinv;

ititnplcidii.
s a ill T. Wmie v titv ol siiinlon, t repp 11s

llrld.'il (.til, it ill. Vri. Mill Mdoimlik, it
al ; pin Itiiptit

P. HiKRirli vs. iltv of Scniilon: tru
piss

I! Solomon, il il vs Willi mi Sihiefer; re-

plevin
Ihontts II ( I irk vs (hiths MuiH; ippeil.
Wlllhm D kenucdi vc I I' O'llrlin; tiif- -

Pi
I lieu Moiiohiii is .Iiilin lliikit; ijeetnuiil.
1) W. Dun vs VI M Willi mis: ippeil
(lie of str niton i I . II StttrRi", it il ;

ituni'slt
X. Hull-pi- t vs Vt W. I hlin. it il , jiltl;.

input opinul
II (.oliMiRit vs Wlllhm sichoikci: ippeil

h VUlvin - - lkdford, et il , is.
smupslt.

I. I l.hiRood - Mistovv Wild lompinv;
tresjiis

I) 1 Ilitdviln vs T. 1. Tin lev

Willi nu stunKi; ve (' I. Iteinolds. ta-

li is
Willi nu .1 IvitiRer - Mm 1. Osvifkl, ip--

a I

C.poi'e W. Welhtid v? Itrutien Mnijin, el il ;

ejei inn nl
I unrs P lordin, pt il - Sirmlin Itiiliviy

10111)11111 , ticspiss
Vthuis iirtiilun (oinpini vs I. MiShppupj;

tppt il
Ii in Iii'dsii v. Vtts VI Hurl nn v; ippeil
lnsipli Vlikul-- li v s, mi, n Itiihviv ii.li-jiin- v

, lupi
I) Dun, Inislip. - It VI Wiulon it il ,

tin-I- n , Pll ttlKtlt

Sirintnl.is in I W itir lompini - Vlnmiel
milh. fp fi
Mn.'iipt llnmn vs llelinirr. Iliki'iilull

mil Wistiiu Itiiliniil uniii'iii , In-p- s.

Vin Ixotli vs I I, sntilli, npliim
(ivhint sf,(1 ,., mil liniii-'- p i mpinv

i f Olvph ml , tiis.pis
Tuesday, Jan. 11.

( l Hulls s I, VI l.ici ti unit ippeil
I dm ilevv-- v. VI ix Imlioviis. al
-

Vllu M Dunn vs . iiilun Ilnlvviv unipiuv,
tu spi- -

lliliiin M mtif i tilling uiiiipinv - Vlnv

sin oi , tssimip-t- l
II D pin i Ilium Hunk, i pi il

I mini II - v s,rintin ltnlvviv i imp i n ,

In pis:
Piiuisilv inu ( cnlrtl ltnlvviv uuipinv
n tin Mluhu, ii stl
I r ml llolltiibuk vs Dilh I. II lh nluii ,

IJU tun ut
Kiuhcn (oiipr v limn f.nin, lie-pi-

tontinui.d on 1'iri IU 1

Crane s
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CLOAKS,
SUITS,
SKIRTS
WAISTS.

f? In these lines we have the s

best that had
l money from the popular priced
jj to the finest The season for
X evening wear is upon us.

Capes and Mantles

From $25 to $75....

You will pay $25 more per gar-

ment in New York than ybu will in

our store. Some very exclusive ones

at $35.00 and $37.50.

TAKE ELEVATOR, O

iWWV
It has been our pleasure to QooJa of Urutsunl Merit, iE

out never nave we ueen lortunuic cnouxn 10 secure sue i a
5 Collection of Vienna Painting on China.

2g Tliey nrp worlhy of the n.ime High Art," as every
Is a gem. it only proves what brush ami paint In the lininls

rJJ of an unlit can do.

S COUNTESS POTAKA Herodlas
42 QUEEN LOUISE Schonolcer4 INSPIRATION Roveile.

5 Those in sc.irch of a Christmas Present of Unusual Morlt
3 will do well to look them over.

f Geo. V. Millar & Co. t-t-
VSS

Our Business Is to Make Folks Comfortable
You can't be comfortable without one ol our fine mattresses,

That's COMPORT BY NIO.HT. Comfort by Day buy one of ou,
beautirul SI HUT WAIST BOXUS.

.i-t- - s.syEev'Tkiw-lViiiJ'S.a-

imi y.i.hju.. i ytr-- e a"v jm HtL..i .vtn L'i r i'.iwa j'tfvjii yjjir'Tiif !Msj?mwmm&&!X$i?v&w.f'JssM,'"'":
For Comfort Day and Night this Couch bed can't be approached,

Scranton BesSdling Q
F. A KAIsER, MANAGiR.

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues. Both 'Phones

F. L. CRANE
Established 1866.

Seal Skin CoatM $1.10, $171,

$200, $2'5,
$'230.

Persian Lamb Coats

$70, $100.
$125, $150.

ll Furs of

V All Kinds

Furs ..,renjireH.

Kaw iuisDougnt

New Building,
324 Lackawanna Avenue

Take Kevator.

it 10: a

4. .. .j. 4. 4. .. .j. .. .j. . q 4. .j.
,
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I
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. .J. .j. J 4 ! ; J

f, ! V. K K " ", ! . H tt V. 5 H t .

show

piece

5himamura & Co
107 Wyoming Ayciiuc.

AUCTB

JAPANESE

Sals begin

vMMkMM

h .rrsHis. sysfiaSTik
VV IV

i i i i;'j'.i - ni initri- -
1. jrivsrjssdi"'- - WartTrnm m?f s.jk:,

in w
Lager
Beer
Brewery

ManuT&cturora r

OLD STOCK

PILSiMER
435 to 459 SCRiTON.N. Ninth Street .

Teleahon Call. 2133.

OjI sale
OF

AST ennne

3:30 p. m. and 8 p. in.
a

j. ; j ? ? ; S

"
I

yt Ks .mil lnisltiL-s- niulioils
jnii will Unci lioio. To look

inc. ms tci mi don't
lOCllv UllllHS OU Wllllt lO 1)UV',

foi il jou iln, you c.tn't help
liuj.liifs' flm 1111 till nit novel-tic- s,

iilctiiic fi.iniii nnd mli-ioi.- s,

nn koIiik l's' " Ju Heo

them, jcni'll uncki.stand

Green Trading Stamps
witli Cash Sales.
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We have moved our mapnificent stock ,Tai)!llCSC Art Goods from
Atlantic Citv as the building formeily occuiJied by us is being torn
uown to make 100111 for a handsome new stiucture.

Handsome Articles Will Be Given Away Every Day
to Persons Holding Lucky Numbers.
will jo m.,

Jk- -

If WP
.j.Tj.

PA

iniicliiise.

why.

FOOTB& DULLER CO., bngMEARS

Any Piamoed Ss Diamond
SURE.

So any Colfee i? Coilee, so any Flout is Flour.
But grades differ you want ths best. If you un-

derstood Diamonds as well as you do Colfee and
I'loui it would be easy to determine, Hut you
don't. How should you? When you go to buy
something, the value of which you do not under-
stand, ou pick out the place where you can do
the best. Read our "ads" Watch the way wc
do business. Call on us and examine our Dia-

monds and you will always tiade with us.

E. SCHIMPFF, ".C'cU
3(7 Lackawanna Avenue, Scrnnton.

Open EveninfjB.
"4 '4 V ' ' 'A 'A A "A "A 'A A A 'A Vol A A A A A A A 'A "A 'A A A A A "A A
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